## Pope Academy Timeline 2022-2023 School Year

### SEPTEMBER

Advertise application opening to 8th and 9th grade students: CTLS, email blast, middle school phone call, middle school email, social media, paper letters, morning announcements, Pope News.

**September 7, 2022**

Paper Academy Letter dropped off at MS for students districted to attend Pope to take home

**Beginning September 12, 2022, Pope Preview - During the day with the middle school students**

Academy students, teachers, and AP visit schools for Academy promotion

**September 12, 2022**

Dodgen Middle School Visit

**September 22, 2022**

Hightower Middle School Visit

### OCTOBER

Advertise application opening to 8th and 9th grade students: Same formats as September advertisement.

**October 6, 2022, 9:00 AM-10:00 AM**

Coffee with Counselors at Pope High School- Learning Commons

8th Grade Hightower and Dodgen: *Pope hosts parents to ask questions about Pope High School Academies*

### NOVEMBER

Advertise application opening to 8th and 9th grade students: CTLS, email blast, middle school phone call, middle school email, social media, paper letters, morning announcements, Pope News.

**NOVEMBER 7, 2022: NEW DATE!**

Application opens, including teacher recommendations

Teachers meet with middle school subject teachers to encourage/promote applying to the Pope Academies

### DECEMBER

**December 2, 2022**

Application Deadline (Applications must be submitted by this date)

Teacher Recommendation Deadline: **NEW DATE!**

**December 8, 2022**

Academy in-person interviews- **SCHEDULE WILL BE SENT TO ALL APPLICANTS AFTER APPLICATION DEADLINE**

Dodgen students will interview at Pope HS in the AM (before school)

Hightower students will interview at HTMS in the PM (after school)

### JANUARY

**January 9, 2022**

Academy Grade Review
FEBRUARY

February 16, 2023, 7:40 AM
Academy Course Elective Meeting- Old Theater
*Current high school students only.*

February 17, 2023
Admissions Decisions available to Applicants. Email students the acceptance/rejection/waitlist.

February 28, 2023, 6:00 PM
Pope Globalization Academy Meet and Greet- Pope
Current Academy students speak on specific topics as parents/rising 9th graders rotate through stations.

MARCH

March 1, 2023, 6:00 PM
Pope STEM Academy Meet and Greet- Pope
Current Academy students speak on specific topics as parents/rising 9th graders rotate through stations.

March 8, 2023, 6:30 PM
Freshman Global Connections Night- Pope Learning Commons

March 15, 2023
Commitment Deadline for all Academies

March 15, 2023, 5:30 PM
ISDS Senior Capstone Presentations- Pope Learning Commons

March 23, 2023, 6:00 PM
Sophomore World History Globalization presentations- 6:00PM- PAC.

March 29, 2023, 6:30 PM
Globalization and AMS Senior AP Capstone Presentations- Pope PAC

APRIL

April 13, 2022, 6:00 PM
Traditional STEM Capstone Project Presentations- Pope PAC

ACADEMY FOUNDATION WEBSITES

Pope Globalization Academy Foundation Website:
https://www.popeglobalizationacademy.org/

Pope STEM Academy Foundation Website:
https://www.popestemacademy.com/

*Dates and times are subject to change. Visit [https://www.cobbk12.org/pope/page/13547/academies-pope](https://www.cobbk12.org/pope/page/13547/academies-pope) for updates.*